
Iliscollaiicoiis.Iliscolianeouo.fries of the bench known as Bond. Of
THE DfliiraiETOi course, these two worthies woull cot soil

their ermine by rendering a decision atSt- j WMDEtoOolimMa & Augusta LR
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,

WILMINGTON, N. O, Marc 5, IBM .
all partial to this new convert to Ee- -JOSH. T. JAME3rEditar& rrop'r. iiijWill make for tho next 60 days only, a Grand 0te7SWILMINGTON, N. C.

8850 Square Grand Piano for only 8215THURSDAY, APRIL 7, ISSl.

SrVi CT O 34gnjficeut rcaewood. O octave fall patent attttettSl't;

publicanietn. They.woald sooner rengm

and lose aliretima position with' all the
piyftfcd- emoluments attached to the

sime. -

The, Iruih is, L'ifly Mah one has mere

m lk in his cocoanut than the Democrats
at first thought. Of course the govern-

ment patronage in 'Virginia 'will give
him great influence in his old State which

he now so unworthily represent?, and he
n'a doubt thinks it may aid him too to a
second term in the Senate. Bat all this
is nothing, as compared to the $125,000

Entered at the Postofflce at Wllmlugtoa. 2ff.

. CM as Second Class Matter. seal. teautifiil crrei lgs aiid lyie; bavy se rpntiue and V,Z ?w rL
c&w, full irou Fram, rrencn wacu aciioh. urai u Ilannrifi?, in7 "

ment vsLich cau iu &ny ay lend t. ib. perfecttoo cl Ihe ix.tZtnvlkr'
Otir price for tbisnstrumerjl lxed and delivered in" - " rw

"Vracr TntV. Xeilh fine l lnUit CwVei. SUxil Olid K,r ..... U CI Arv .
We wonder if the floral tribute in

shape of an anchor sent to the renegade
Virginian in the Senate by the colored
people of Washington City, is symboli

Thia Fiano will be tew on trst trial. Please s nd rH

COMMUTATION TICKETS of Denomi-

nation of lOOO and 2000 MUea, acceptable

over the connection! ol the Wilmington,

Columbia A Augusta R. at Florence

and Columbia, and especially adapted to

the necessities of commercial travel, are ued

by the Wflmingtou, Columbia A Au-gui- ta

R. R., and are on sale at IU Passenger

Depots iu Wilmington and Columbia.

A. POPE,
mcli 9--tf General Tassenffer Agent.

1 knit. m,a-m- If Piimt la rrt. fnf s u rrnTua?ttc I,. i lrrJhl fK..
cal of the little traitor having cast an.

alary, and the additional pickings of at.

unarimously reeommendea lor tne Hiohkst IIonoss. The Sa-- ar s ta t
Patent Scale, tbe greatt in:p. ovement iu tba Li3u:ry cf PUao nvETSn

4 And now,' Lord, what shall I say!"
were the words of the minister at the
close of a long prayer "Say Amen,"
said a little cherub of the congregation.

Providence Journal.
"You don't know how it pains me to

punish you," said the teacher. "I guess
there's the most pain at my end of the
stick," replied the boy feelingly. "At
any rate, I'd be willing to swap."

A dangerous illustration. Lady visi
tor Scripture clasa. With what weapon
did Samson slay his enemies? After a
period of unbroken silence, fair question-
er (touching fcer blooming cheek)W hat's
thifc? Chorus ! he jor bone of a hass,
mem.

Mrs. Ilolman Unnt, wire of the artist,
has written a; bepk for children about
Jerusalem. Ex. It is rather strange
that while she was about it she didn't
make her book suitable for children in
other places, as well as those 'about
Jerusalem." Norristown Herald.

A stock broker returning to his office
the other day, after a substantial lun-
cheon with a client, said, complacently,
to his head clerk.: "AJr. Putkin, the
world looks different to a man when he
has a bottle of champagne in him." Yes,
sir," replied the clerk, significantly,
"and he looks different to the world."
Puck.
CA gentleman had five daughters, the
first of whom married a man by the name
of Poor, the second a Mr. Little, the
third a Mr. Short, the fourth a Mr.
Brown, the fifth a Mr. Hogg. At the
wedding of the latter her sisters with
their husbands were, there, and the old
gentleman said to hi3 guests; "I have
taken pains to educate my daughters
that they might act well their part in
Ufa and do honor to my family. I find
tbat all my pains, care and expectations
have turned out nothing but a Poor.
Little, Short, Brown, Hotrg."

rights are the finest in America. Positively ve make the fines: PianM ' Vl

tnea d tbe greatest durabiiiiy. Tbey are recommended by ti LmII?114 5
tborities in the country. ' Over 14,000 ia use, and nut one cWtih!? . t
Pianos aud Organs sent on 15 dasT test trial -f-rtigbt free ituribaifcrMY1- - 1:

least $50,000 more. for lawyers fees, trav-

elling expenses, and so forth, and so
forth, which he hope3 to be awarded for
his fajthfui tervices aV President of the
Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio Railroad
Company, or rather, for his treachery in
giving' the organization of the Senate
by bis vote iuto the party which he has
so frequently denounced, but whose
tempting bait he did not possess tho
right grit and noblo manhood to spurn
and refuse. .

WilmiDton:& Welto Bail RoacL !

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,

WILMINGTON, N. C, March 5, 18S1.

Positively we offer tba Lest bargain.write us before buy it g.
Uandiouie Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue ol 48 paces natw .fcaEvery Piano fully warranted for 5 years.

inii mOur "Parlor urana

UK U 11 1 sweetest tcised Keed Organ ever offered tbe t,!.!. ,
Xf ts

each, and one of Three ctaves. Thiktekn Stx rs with Gxikt. 71
Melodia, Viols, Flute, Celostp, Dulcet, Grand.SweLj Ki.eetODs"

chor with theblaek Republican pa-l- v?

.A singular case wra before a i

ippi court a few days ago. A Ulster

decided to plant his lands in grass seed

and raise stock instead of cotton. His
neighbors,who all stick to cotton,'. applied
to the court for an injunction to restrain
the planter from sowing grass seed, on

the ground that grass will not confine

itself to the land of the planter of it, but
spreads over surrounding plantations and
unfit the ground for cotton. The injunc-

tion' Was granted."

After a brief run through the South,

Mr. Jy Gould returns with the convic-

tion that a better day is dawning for

this section; in a business sense. "The
old South," he says, "seems to mo to be

actoally 'turning its face towards the
rising sun, not in any political sees

but in its new and visible appreciation

of industry, economy .and enterprise.

That- - perfect' order reigns is clear from

the way; in which Eastern capital is

eoinir in there. I find the whole country

Length, 43 In; Width, 24 Id.; Weight, boxed, 3G0 Ids. Tbe casaiinf
veneered with choice woods ana is oi au entirely new and beautiful desks a
ly carved, with raited panels, BBusic closet, lamp stands, fretwoik &ztfVufinished. Possesses all tbe latest trd best impiovements, wiih erf Jt!
brilliancy and sympathetic quality of tor.e. Beautiful su.lo fflecta and wifr i'4tiois, Kejrular retail price $285. Our wholesale net cash Briie t k... . . .

with stool and book, only $97 as one organ sr Id sell others. rofcitiv'v iLT:2
until you have fully ttttrt-thai-

Ji Good Housewife
Thrt good housewife,. when she i3 giv-

ing her house its spring rcuovaliug,
should bear in mind that the dear in.
mates of her house are more precious
than many houses, and that their systems
need cleansing by purifying the blood,
regulating the stomach trnd bowels to
prevent and enre the diseases arising
from spring malaria'aud miasma, and she
must know that thi-r- c is nothing that
will do it so perfectly and surely as Hop
Bitters, the purest and best of medicines.

Coneord AV If., Patriot.

OMMUTATION TICKETS of denomi-

nations of 1000 and 2000 Mllca, acceptable

over the connections of the Wilmington &

Weldon R. It. at Goldsboro: and Wcldon,

and egpec'ally adapted to the necessities of

commercial travel, ai e issued by the Wil-

mington & Weldon R. Rn and are on eale at

its Pa-eeug- er Depot in Wilmington.

A. POPE,

tf GcEral Passenger Agent

.""7".' CLYDE'S

the fullest satisfaction.
c-- y'- - ,w ouiu, ana every "rctafci,ateJ arciJar mailed free. Factory and Wireroists. and 10th Ave.

KHPFT MIIRIP. at one ttlrd price Catalogue of 8,000
3c. Btanp. Thi8 catalogue includes most of theffi

of the day and eviy variety of musical composition, by the bwt MtlwrsVAW?5

MENDELSSOHN PIA1SO CO., P.O.,
v

Box 2056, ITov
City,

dec 7
WASHI3UTO l,TTEU.dotted with industries, backed

'
by capital j

i

fro a the Last. .

w Yor aaycaMofltca.
. Blind. ruMi.rn BEtlfARD BfrhYHS PILESor Protrading

AND - that Dcfiine's Pile Remedv Mis
to care. Allays the Kchiar. abaorbt tha

rii i f
This (ireot Renyedy
MBSWnEMBIMBPMMlMBI :

diaU relief. Sold by
10th k Arch, Phila., Pa I'AUTIOivS:wrapper on bottle contains hit chrutan cmd a rUisftiAll drueits and conntry stores haw K or w3 get jjIn either TJijsjid or Dry Form acts at

the saint! time on the diseases of the

Liver, Bowels M litaep,
This combined action aires it tcondetful

notzer to cure cui diseases.

eirs-ir-eraiiDE-
eFG!

TB STAMKJ
fl WHY ARE WE SICK?

Wasoixgtox, D. C, April 5, 18S1.
The unomaious condition of poiitieal

aftairs in this city is ai ready causing the
exposure, of in my party secret?, aud the
revival of stories heretofore told to the
disadvantage of variou3 politicians.

It is Ba id for instance, that Garfield,
either to anger Coukling, or because he
failed to imderstaud the man, offered a

place to him, at the same itims
telling him that Blaine was to have the
first place." lmagiuo Coukling's feelings.

It is said, alas, by the friends of Blaine,
tbat he will have tho present Senate
dead-lo- ck broken early in the week. In
the Republican caucus yesterday Sena-
tor Frye, who owes less to Blame than
any other successful Maine Republican
politician, but who "is his faith lul and
able friend, spoke earnestly against fur
ther neglect , of public business. Mr.
Blaine is "fighting mad" with Senator
Conkling, and thinks this is the time to
crcslHaim. Conklinc is. however. 08

7?siiieA ro nllmn t7ie rtfelt rumnn ff -,

1 come clogged or torpid, end iwisonoushitmors
are Viereforeforced into the iloodthatetoultl
bs expelled naturally. "

. .

,

THE WILCOX GIBBS CO'S MANIPULATQ IWZ
Ib elaimcd and udmitted to be tha

Best, Most Sellable and Cheapest PertiliD

. in use for Cotton and other Crop3.
Ycu can always depend on it." .

:
. . .

Arrango for yonr snj p'ies at once, on tho usual terms,
All material composing Fertilizers have advanced and eoiaeof LVs

are difficult to get. ' - , - ' r ,

For" supplies and any icfonration in regard to Guano caffiicuair.!:

Vfitb -

m!rTSWA7, Attn,

BfLIOU83TESS, PILES, CONSTIPATION,

Nf- a

coming the recognized head of the party:

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS, URINARY
DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESS,

. AND NiSRVOUS DISORDERS, r
by causingfree action of these organs and
restoring their power to th'roib of disease. '

IVIijr Suffer BHioos pains and sehes?
Vfhj tormented with Piles, Constipation?
Why frightened orer disQrderpd Kidnej
Vfhj endure nenroHS ior tick lieadacliesf

Vfhj hare sleepless nights!
Use MDNEY.WORT and rejoice in health

in tbfe Senate, and Blame can Hardly go
about the "crushing" business too soon.
If the present Senatorial fight is kept up

dec 23 Wilmiogton and lairi&ti

OPIt la put tip in Dry Vegetable Form, In tin

GULF STREAM,
CAPT. INGEAM,

SATUEBAl, April 9
a, c!blpFr op relj upon the

allin of i6n.mTt s adytrtlBod. "Si,
"?or.,Fr:glit BamnU apply

TfiOS. JPL BOND, rfup't,

TiitO. G. EGKB, freb AreJit,
.aw fork.

9TM. P. CLTDK M CO.,
Sfi Bro4wy, Jw TrjiaJl

8 ORG IXS 17 tp8, 0 SetBra?t GrnToDgurcdsoiily
$65. AdCresi, Daniel F Beany, Washing,
ton N inch 24 4w

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
Irlannf&ctnrer of

GET THE BEST !
'cans one packaxe of which makes six 'marts

The WMtiMiaM

An old colored man, once well known

in anti-slaver- y circles, has passed awaj.
Louis Napoleon, aged eighty-on- e, died

on Monday evening at his house in

Brooklyn, E. D. lie was bora of slave

parents in Virginia, and remained a slave

until 128. Soon after gaining his free

dom he went to New York and made the

acquaintance of Gerritt Smith, Arthur
and Lewis Tappen, and later 11 orace

Greeley. Ilenry Ward Beecher and
George William Cnrtis. Napoleon was

active in helping fugitive slaves to es-

cape by what was known as the "under-groun-d

railroad." Ho was bna of the
most efficient conductors Those who

are conversant with the facts of the case

say that he assisted over 3,000 slaves to
escape. He was on several occasions ar-

rested for such acts, but by the aid of
influential friends and good counsel ho

escaped conviction. He was believed to

be cognizant of the John Brown raid in-

to Virginia, and to have aided in its or-

ganization

IT WAS CUHRIETIIK MURDER
Eli. : '

We published yesterday on our fourth
- page a clipping from an exchange deny

ing the report telegraphed a few days

ago that the man Currie, recently killed

in New Mexico, was the 6ame desperado
who slew the actor Porter, in Marshall,

Texas, some two yearj ago. Now comes a
denial of the contradiction, ia which it is

reasserted and affirmed, that the villain
Slain was the same Currie who murdered
Porter. Here is the second contradic
tic-n-:

'

. .. In contradiction of the dispatch pub-

lished in the morning papers from Little
. llock,Ark., stating that tho Currie re-

ported killed was not the murderer of
Porter, a dispatch trom Sauta Fo says:

The reported killing of Jim Currie, who
gained such enviable notoriety by the
murder of the actor Porter al Marshall,
Texas, two year3 ago, proves to be true.
Bis identity has been proven by interest-
ed persons who have investigated the af--

-- Tho --Bhooting occurred at Las
: Vegas, N. M., about two weeks ago.

While under the influence of drink, Cur.
J rie yisited a house of ilfamc, became in-

volved in a dispute, when Ellbright,
. husband of the keeper, killed Currie.

KUbright claimed that the shooting was
dono in self-defenc- e. The court acquit-
ted Ellbright on the evidence of bis wife

and himself, there being no other wit:

tarfor the cor.venience ot those that cannot

GET 1TOFYOCTI DRUGQIST. PRICE, 109.
.1TELLS. ;UIClIAKDSON & CO., Prop's. Oil Cook Stove and Parlor. Heater.

HAS STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS. AND 01 VE(1 ENTIRE MTISFSC
A OEM OF CONVENIENCE C0HF0BT AnO ECOKCMT.

nt'iiJs"nath'jdryrwst-rii.- ) nmLixcTojr, yt.

www
i niirfrr

Patent Fortul)! Cironlar

SAW WTTT.S
Also Stataaarj ua Fcrtui

STEAM ENGINESEVERY LADY
5N.ECHE0EDEE ST.,

The Parlor Heater
(Uke cat kas prera 1 A. Great
Bsccess ! Will bat a room ia a

few tttnutei. Give a Beantlfal.

Clear, Soft i ight I No Otiasaey

Flue, or Pipe needed ! Anplefor
Heating ay Room in acy Dwel-V-n- g.

Wbas not required as. a

Heattr it caa b eaify k irgd tj.

lor ten days longer ine cnances are mai
Conkling would be able to defeat the
confirmation of Robertson, and thns put
upon the administration a humiliation
not known to any Jprecediog onejn its
first few weeks.

Another story is that Secretary Win-dom- 'a

much,talked of financial visit to
New York was made for the purpose of
inducing Robertson to ask the with-

drawal of his name as nominee for the
coilectorship for the port of New York.
And an addition to this story is that
Atterney.Gneral MacYeagh went with
the Secretary .as a kind of supervisor.
One more story, and as improbable as
any of the others, is that the President
will call an extra' session of Congress to
meet early in May, believing that to be
the ouly way of breaking the deadl-

ock.7,' .

These stories are good until others are
told They may all be true, or all false.
They are all totd freely around town.

The Republican Senators in caucus
yesterday decided to introduce a resolu-
tion at an early day appointing commit-
tees to go South to investigate recent
elections in various State3. At present
they are simply refusing to go on with
public business Eimply because they
wish to elect a few Senate officers. It i3

not strange they do not like the record
made from day to day, and wish to
change it. But the change signifies
nothing. The selections of such commit-
tees is no more the necessary work of a
session called for executive business than
is the turning out-o- f one set-o- f officers
to make place for another set.

The authorities xhave determined to
commence at once the erection of a build-
ing for a Pension Bureau using the ap-
propriation $200,000 both for site and

BALTIMORE, MD.
OUGHT TO H

The "Hayfloif
does ?ery dsrtrlpUci TCc- -.

er ovhsr work asrstofsrs a

tU ordlaarj Ctk Etortsft--.

wita tut asd toaUti,
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No. Eiitl U tmM 1

SwsltarlsKHeatl IfoBiiC- -

Canoct U EapWA :

So tt 02--

EsJc ! Irery Etors XcT--

- I

It i
Grist and Flour Milto, Water Wheels. Wood Working
and Barrel Machinery, Shiiierle Mills. Circular Saws,
Mill Snpplie eta, TAN1TKKIIRKY WIIJEKLSsod GRINDING AIAVIIINIiRY.Send for Catalocner

mch 24 iw a Cok8tre, makinfj it csjiaUy

HAVE YOU effi Jeat fcr the Kitc'aen at a in all

additi'cal cott.

There exists a means of se-Ciiri- ng

a soft and brilliant
Complexion , no . matter h ow
poor it may naturally be,
Hasan's Magnolia Balm is a
delicate ana . harmless arti-
cle, which instantly removes
Freckles, Tan, Redness,
Roughness, Eruptions, Vul-
gar Flushings, etc., etc. So
delicate and ' natural are its
effects that its use is not
suspected by anybody.

Ko lady has the right to
present a disfigured face in
society when the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
for . 75 cents.

MfffEVER K
cwjei irom $o io rarior nearer from w :

SSf'IxsiVlTe- VI,?ory lTea to AcUto Ajrrots. MDeral disnmnt to DTS
inch 244w i .1 iiAiJasiM"w '

JOB nineises
building, and trusting to Congress lor
further amounts. This is tho secondTil 12 QUANTITY OF A11L.K.

buildine ever authorized for a singleBilly Mahona, Ohone ! has filed a pe ATgTHE
bureau of a department, the first being 3tition before tho U. S. Circuit Court in
for the Patent Office. It is understood

-

v

. Virginia, to be allowed his salary as
thit an Moore will be

LOWEST PBICES !made Commissioner of fensions in place
of the present incumbent of the office. I

BustWell AugetV

Bust ,Well Brilk'

Bust Horse Pc

rpu best and osSr1 Well IjoriBj and Protpc ,

The most improTsd s"Sjr"
Onaranteed towtXtffj
Works lnacb faster aad

of any other tool. I , . sr
Aojrerand inlliw&k T

power. . T' ' "Lmai' llrillsafid Dorie power

fir. years ed lj5a H
l

Made from best Btr
the price of othtri. dfor Jr

an T?-1d- lw

lTHE STA5'

The salary ef the Commissioner is $5,000. HOP BITTEBS;UURDGE.

President of the Atlantic, Mississippi
V - & Ohio Railroad for the past five years

at the rate of $25,000 per annum ; ag-

gregating the nice tittle sum of
:

- $125,000. In addition to this, he
- aska to be reimbursed for lawyers

' - fee;travelling expenses, and other little

ii.Mntl Mnended; as he alleges, out

Qaartcrlj Xleetlnss

Any person to bs jeiiouHlj ill without weak
stomach or inactive lirer or kidteTB T And
when thete organs ate in gocd condition do
j snot find their poeeessor en joj ing good
heath? Parker! 'inoxr Tosio always
regulates thesa lie pertant orracs, and cerer
fads to mikethe blood xieh ind pare, and
to strengthen every part of the sjstem . It
has ctue4 hondreds of desr airing invalid. '

Ask your neighbor about i. ; ncb 24-- 4 w

3500 Reward.
--CTTE WILL PAY Tlffe ABOVE reward

f for any case of Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Consti-
pation or Cofetiveness jre cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the dir-

ections-are strictly complied with. They
are purely Vegetable, and never fail to give
satisfaction. Sugar coated. Large boxes,
containing 30 Pills, 25 cents. For sale by
all Druggists. Beware ot counterfeits and
imitations. The genuine manufactured only
by JOHNC. WEST & CO., "The Pill Ma-

kers," 18L & 183 W. Madison 8t., Chicago.
Free trial package sent by mall prepaid on
reeeipt ol a S cent stamp, mek 22-d&w-

SCDEPEMOM 1
"; , 'AND;1'

yPloTOers Wixxe I

rAf'AWUrCrOHKD Br WBlTltVJiiitl - - -- r - - ' -' ; r i
ffUs Coinpftay,.rtkhevili,N. (J. ; . r

Prices and jtaaples on application". "

reiJ in ycux vtCes tvr tin Lvh&Aju.
C8 4Aw cf :

(A Medicine, not a Drink,)
C02TTAIKS

II 3 PS, BUCnU, HIANDItAKI
DANDELION.

AJCEBTAIH MY PRICES BEFORE
HA VI KG .YOUR PaiHTIHQ

DOME EtSEVHRRE !
For tho Wilmington District, Metho

dist E. Church, South, 1881.
(Second round.) Atd fan Ptutst ao Brsr Mkdical Qtaxj- -

Elizabeth, at Purdies, - April 9-- 10 KEY CURE n

' of his own private funds during the pe---

riod mentioned above, in the interest of

.
"-
- z. the corporation of which he was once the

President, and still - claims to ber al--

i ATI Iries?sof theStonscn, Bowels. Blood,
Kianrr8.Tia L nnaryor?anii..er- - Salisfaction Guaranteed I

Feinale Compl&lata. KICHM05D, Ti-- ;

- 'thonh the road is in the hands of a re. SIOOC IH GOLD.
STViTl berniztor a case they win not enre or

LUi?. or iur enTthinsr inipuro or injurioo
. .w'rtiml in rw

CDp)NTI50 OABEfOLLT tXSCDTJ
'

rears. The same Court to which Mahone . - V M MtVUM re '

Whiteville, at Carvers UreeK, Apno-- ii
Waccamaw, at Cypress Cr'k, Ap'l 20
Wilmington, at Fifth Street,-Ap- 'l 23--24

Wilmington, at Front Street,
. Apl 30, May 1

Smithville, - - J- -$

Brunswick, at Zion, - - May
Topsail, at Herring's Chapel, May 21--22

Onslow, at Gum Branch, - May 28--29

Clinton,
4

- . - v - - JxaD0,,ir
Cokesbury, -

s
- - ' - Je 11-1- 2

June 18-- 19Cohsrie - -
:. . L. S. Burkhkad, ;

" - " ' : "

. -- ' Presidm Elder. ,

VjTt y:T Tnr?ifit for Htn BiUera tuvd trrr for pertfcce residitg ont f the ettj and-- peUaons for his salary and mcidenUls, trviorc jua tiiip. iajLG no tuner.jiuczu.
u th tiotfer which ereatea a .receiver 10 to them by mail free cf postage.IDA. C. f'nn TcIate.ind!rreri5MncnTe for
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; . - ' - -- oang-? the. corporation' affiurs; and U

' - tombose of Judge Hugnel, wholw V
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3 fXXI TO" ClZCTLAJt.
i Correr Ctextrnt axd. V7at C treete-

oncia.OBi.f J
' tained soma

1 ' notoristy- - for- - partisan
zsal iahis ruVma, and that modern E-f-


